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HOUSE ADOPTS THE

Mi
ON BILL

By an Almost Strict Party Vote, 254
to 103, Everything in Measure

with One Exception.

COTTON FUTURES TAX IN WAY

Many Democrats from South Demand
Whole Subject Go Over.

SMITH LEVER MOTION CARRIES

Proposed Revenue Law Now on Its
Way to Upper Body.

OPPOSITION IN THE SENATE

Several Member AVho Are Dlssnt-taile- d

Trllli Certain Features
Seek to Hare Caucus Con-lit- er

lleport.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.-- The demo-
cratic traffic revision, bill left the house
tonight on what the party leaders hoped
Would be Us last Journey to tho senate.
After many hours of debate the houso
adopted the main conferenco agroement
on the bill, 291 to 103, almost a strict
party vote, and by this action gave Its
endorsement to everything In tho meas-
ure except the cotton futures tax.

At the end of a short but bitter fight
for tho adoption of the report. Repre-
sentative Underwood, the democratic
leader, succeeded in carrying through the

znent by a vote or ill to Democrats
(

ju and republicans voted on this without
Jm regard to party and a largo portion of

the democratic membership from south-W- k

ern states joined In the vigorous demand

to another session of congress.
The cotton futures tax question now

rests entirely with the senate. The houso
concurred In the Clarke amendment put
Into tho tariff bill by the senate, but
added the plan
as another amendmont. Unless the sen- -
afa will DppAnt t i I rhnnim urVtfnl. Via

tho endorsement of the president the
wholo cotton futures plans will have to
bo considered again In the Joint
nnPA pommlttflft n.nd si.irn.ln ranorted to

' both houses of congress , for action.
The conference report will be called up

in tho senate early tomorrow by Chair-
man Simmons of' tho finance committee
unless there are unlooked-fo- r develop-

ments. Several democratic senators, who
aref dissatisfied with certain features of
the bllLbegan today a demand for a dem-
ocrats caucus to consider the confer-enc- e

report before It lstaken up In the
senate.

SECOND EXTRA SESSION
f

. CALLED IN TENNESSEE

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept.
Hooper today called a second ex-

traordinary session of tho legislature for
October 1, to consider prohibition law
enforcement bills. In his proclamation he
said:

"The question which now confronts the
people is, 'Shall the laws of the stale
bo enforced In the city as well las In
the country or shall the outlawed

.ealoons corruptly dominate not only the
cities, but the legislature and the' entire
stcto? "

The enforcement bills were killed by a
filibuster In the lower house of the leg-

islature last week during the first ex-

traordinary session.

BRESfJAHAN'S BROTHER
IS KILLED IN FIGHT

TOLEDO, O., Sept 30. Cornelius Brcs-naha- n,

61 years old, brother of Roger
Brcsnah'an of the Chicago base, ball club,
died this morning, as the result of a frac-
ture of the skull sustained in a quarrel
in a saloon last night. The fight was"

over a violin. Charles Nadolny of Toledo
has been arrested and charged with tho
assault on Dresnahan.

Bid Furnltnre Warehouse Unrned.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 30. Furnl-tur- e

valued at JZuO.OOO was burned here
last night in ft fire which destroyed the
Barker Bros, warehouse. The building
was valued at J50.000. The flames endan-
gered the entire wholesale district. The
origin of the fire was not ascertained,

Tlie Weather
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Cloudy; cooler.
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Coiniiurative Loral Jlecord.
1113. 112. 1811. 1910.

Highest yesterday "0 02 62 87
Lowest yesterday 61 37 II CJ
Mean temperature 62 60 0 75
Precipitation 02 .00 l.M .01

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from tho normal:
Normal temperature CI

Excess for tho day , 1
Total excess since March 1 666
Normal precipitation .10 Inch
Deficiency for tho day .OS Inch
Total rainfall since Mareh 1... .19.30 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.63lnouos
Deficlenoy for cor. period, 1912. 3.05 Indies
Deficiency for cor. period, liill.13.B8 Indies

Reports from Stations at 7 1. SI.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather. 7 pm. est. all.
Cheyenne, cloudy 58 C2 .0)
Davenport, clear 62 70 . 23
Denver; cloudy.. , 60 70 .00
De Moines, clear... M 63 .08
Dodge City, clear...., 70 7s ,W
Lander, cloudy so 61 .as
North Platte, clear ec 76 .00
unuuu, clear si ,0 .02
Pusblo, pt. cloudy ft 70 .00Rapid City, clear B 70 .0)
Bait Lake City, clear W C4 .02Santa, Fe, pt. cloudy (6 73 - Tfcherldan, clear If ci M
Sioux City, clear 64 72 .12'
VulentlnA. clear 6 71 ,

T Jcdlcatea trace of precipitation.
L. A. WliL.Sn, Local i'uriaaiter
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CONFERENCE

AGREEMENT

WILL GO TO SUPREME COURT

Right of President to Withdraw
Lands to Be Determined,

MANY LARGE TRACTS INVOLVED

l'olnt Cornell Up In Trial of Mid-We- st

Oil Land f'ases nnil Cir-

cuit Court Decides to Ask
for Opinion.

DENVBR, Colo., Sept. 30.-- Tho United
States circuit court of appeals for the
Eighth district wilt ask the United States
supreme court for a ruling on the ques-
tion of the right of a president of the
United States to withdraw public lands
from entry. This announcement was mado
today by Presiding Judge William C.

'Hook.
This request is made In tho Midwest

Oil company case before tho court of
appeals for argument at the present ses-
sion. It Involves the ownership of oil
lands In Wyoming.

In making his announcement Judgo
Hook stated that the court had deter-
mined upon this course "because of the
Important Issues Involved." Upon the
determination of a president's right to
withdraw public lands Is said to hinge the
ownership of extensive tracts of oil lands
In Wyoming. The outcome of the pres-
ent case Is expected also to have an Im-

portant beating on litigation involving
publje lands In other states.

Affects Many Lnrire Tracts.
Rich oil lands In California, aggre-

gating an estimated total of more than
1,600,000 acres, have been entered upon
Blnco tho withdrawal order by President
Taft September 25, 1W9, and prior to the
withdrawal act of congress of Juno, 1910.

Title to all of this land Is Involved In tho
present suit, according to William Den-ma- n

of San Franclsoo and Ernest
Knaebel of Denver, special assistants to
tho attorney general of the United
States. The Wyoming land lnvolvod
totals about 0,000 acres.

Mr. Denman stated that the certifying
of Issues to the supreme court Is highly
satisfactory to the government-an- that
It probably will bring a final decision a
year sooner than had been expected.

The Midwest Oil company and others
similarly situated assort that the with-
drawal of the lands by President Tail'
rtH illegal and that all entries made be-
fore the act of congress are valid. The
contention of tho government Is that the
president was authorised to withhold the
land from entry, especially since in the
withdrawal order he specified that the
land was needed by the nation to furnish
oil for use of the navy.

Will Prepare Question.
The court today Invited counsel for both

sides t6"asslst it In Preparing a list of
questions to be submitted to thnsupreme
court. When opinions In answer haVo been
received the case will be argued In the
nlted States circuit court ofappeals and
a decision rendered.

Arecent decision In the United States
district court In Wyomlng was contrary
to the governments contentions In the
Midwest case. The court decided that the
president was not authorised' to with-
draw land from settlement. From this
decision the government appeals.,

Goal Miner Entombed
Four Days is Fed

Through Long Tube
CENTRALIA. Pa., Sept. to-

day made desperate efforts trf save the
life of Thomas' Toshesky, who was en-
tombed last Friday In the Continental
mine of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany. A hole was bored through the
wall of coal behind which he Is Imprls-- .
oned and a tube was Inserted. Through
this food finally has been given htm.
First a bottle of milk was worked
through the hole to him and today after
the tubing had been Inserted to prevent
the hole from closing he was served with
milk and eggs.

Constant shifting of the large quantity
of coal and refuse that closed him In has
made the work of his would-b- e rescuers
difficult and disheartening. When --the
fall of coal occurred It was believed that
Toshesky was burled beneath It, but ef-
forts to reach him were not abandoned,
Late yesterday afternoon rapping was
heard which made the (rescuing parties
redouble their efforts.

A lot of coal must be removed before
the breast In which he is confined can be
entered. It may be night before he can
be .'cached. The man Was once beforo
entombed, a fall of coal In a mine at
Ashland holding him a prisoner for many
hours.

Women of Albania
Armed With Axes
Fight Against Serbs

VIENNA, Sept. 30. Women are taking
an active part In the fighting n Albania,
according to dispatches received herei
from Avlona, the Albanian capital. Many
Albanian women, armed with 'hatchets,
fought shoulder to shoulder with their
husbands, sons and brothers during the
street fighting at Dlbra, on September 2J,
when 1,200 Servians were killed and 00

taken prisoners. The town felt Into the
hands of the Albanians and the prisoners
were sent under escort to Tirana,

The fighting In the vicinity of Dlbra
both before and after Its fall was of the
most desperate character.

The women of the Greek, race In south-
ern Albania are also displaying a very
warlike spirit. At Koritza, which Is
held by the Greeks, sixty girls have
formed themselves Into a company, which
Is drilled by Greek noncommissioned of-

ficers. The women declare they would
sooner din fighting than permit Koritza
to be incorporated in the state of Albania.

Wife of Former King
Manuel Recovering

MUNICH, Bavaria, Sept. 30. An offi-
cial bulletin today says that Princess
Augustine Victoria, wife of former King
Manuel of Portugal, Is expected to re-

cover "within a reasonable time."
Former King Manuel has taken up his

residence at the hospital where his wife
is under treatment.

The official bulletin says: "Princess
Augustine Victoria fell 111 on September
13 and Is suffering from fever and gas-
tric symptoms." It says that she went
to the hospital on September 22 "on the
advice of her physicians '

NELIGH WINS FIRST

III AK-SAR-B- ER AUTO

FLORAL CESSION

Neatly Gotten Up Design of Wind-

mill Captures Highest Honors
for Nebraska Town.

WINNERS WITH ELECTRICS

Miss Ophelia Hayden First and Mrs.
Denise Darkalow Second.

ALL BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

There Was Not a Car in Parade that
Looked Shabby or Skimpish.

CROWD WAS BIGGEST EVER

Never lit the History of Samson Did
Snch n Irire Number of People

Gather to Witness Street
Paixcnnt.

WINNING AUTOMOBILES.

rirst Town of Kellgn, ITeb., Ho. 20,
SlOO cash.

Second Cadillac (no name), No, 87,
&78 cash.

Third W. It. Huffman (no same),
coupe, No. 3, $50 cash.

Fourth Major C. F. Hartmaun, Ho. IS,
a 940 cup.

rlfth Mrs. Harold Pritlchett, Ho. 19,
a 933 oup.

ELECTRICS,
rirst Mlsr Ophelia Hayden, Ho. 5, 973

cash.
Seoond Mrs. Senlss Barklow, Ho. 7,

930 casn.
TMrd Miss Eucilo Baoon, No. 6, 925

cash.
MOTORCTCI,ES.

First Nebraska Cycle oompany, Ho. 1,
920.

Second Lloyd Jensen, Ho. 23, 915.
Third Victor Boss, Ho. 4, 910.
Fourth S. W. Beed, Ho. 22, 912.EO in

merchandise.
Fifth Tom nltohaU, Ho. 13, 910 In

merchandise.
Blxtn X.ouls Fltcher, Ho. 12, 97.50 In

merchandise.
BICYCLES.

First Arthur Meti, Ho. 5, 915.
Second K. Henderson, Ho. 6, 910.
Third E. Bohlf, Ho. 62, 910 in mer-

chandise. '

Fonrth W. Starford, Ho. 2, 97.50 in
merchandise.

rifth W. bundles, Ho. 9.JSB in mer-
chandise.

Sixth Ssar, Reader, Ho. 34, ribbon.

The town of Neligh, Neb., carried off
first prize for tho best decorated car in
the automobile floral parade of the

festivities yesterday afternoon.
The car number was 26. It was a Dutch
scene with tho old Dutch windmill all
worked out In flowers. Two snowy doves
rested placidly on tho two upper wings
of the. old mill. This was the only car
outsldo of Omaha and South Omaha en-

tered In this parade. . ,- - .

In the electric car elftss, Miss Ophelia
Hayden with car No. 6. took first pMr.e.

Mrs. Denise Barklow took second In this
claBa with car No. 7. Miss Lucllo Bacon,
with car No. 6. ttf.-v'T-

.

In tho larger clajjs'VuJsJljljjJutomoblle
companies came In for seconoi..vl thtrd
prizes. Automobile companies entering
their names on the cars for advertising
purposes were barred from competition

(Continued on Page Four.)

North Platte La,nd
Will Be Opened Up

On the Date Fixed
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Sept, ec!al Tel
egram.) A proclamation opening to
homestead entry 30,000 acres of forest
reserve land In Grant and McPherson
counties and a bill legalizing the systom
prescribed for the opening wero signed
by President Wilson today.

Registration will bo made at North
Platte, Valentine and Broken Bow Octo-

ber 13. On October 2S the drawing will
be held at North Platte. On November
17 the fortunate entrymen will make en-

tries on their land, Broken Bow and
North Platte being designated for this
purpose.

When It was proposed that tho forest
reserve be opened to settlement, October
1 was agreed upon as the date. Subse
quently tho validity of regulations that
might be made for the opening was
questioned and the passage of a special
bill was necessary. Its signature today
made possible the opening of the lands
on tho day originally set.

Los Angeles Man is
Shot by Former Wife

LOS ANGELES, Sept. isIng from
the breakfast table to answer the door-
bell, Frank Ivy, a real estate dealer,
was shot, prdtTably fatally, today by his
first wife In the presence of his second
wife and their two babies. After firing
two bullots Into her divorced htisband's
abdomen, Mrs. Ivy dropped the revolver.
Ivy picked up the gun and fired a bullet
at the woman as she ran down the
street.

Mrs. Ivy tho first Is now In Jail, with
a bullet wound In her leg.

The shooting, according to all ac-
counts, was the result of a quarrel over
the divorced couple's daugh-
ter. The girl was given to the mother
at the time of the divorce nine years
ago. Recently the child was taken from
the motherland sent to Whlttler reform
school.

Mrs. Ivy blamed her husband for this
and now has a suit pending against him
in the superior court.

FAILURE TO PAY ALIMONY
GROUND FOR EXTRADITION

MADISON, Wis., Sept. llfut fail-
ure to pay the divorced wife money for
a dependent child, awarded to the mother,
constitutes an extraditable offense ac-
cording to Attorney General Owen. Un-
der this opinion GovernorMcGovern has
signed extradition paper for the return
of John Starck, a Madison plumber, to
Des-- Moines to face a charge of falling, to
pay ultmony for the child's support

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

MAY BLOCK CURRENCY BILL

Bristow Says There is Little Chance
for it This Session.

DEMOCRATS ARE BADLY DIVIDED

Ilttclieook, need and O'G'orninn Are
Off the Wilson Reservation

Scverni Minority Reports
Are Probable.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. oncy

I'glsldTOn loomed today as a.paramount
Issuo in tho senato side of tho capltol,
with the administration tariff law within
a few days of tho statute books. A
series of conferences at tho White House
and at the capltol endeavored to bring
some sort of order out of the confused
situation surrounding tTSo administration
currency bill in the senate banking and
currency committee. After Chairman
Owen and Senator Shafrolh of the com-
mittee had dlsoussed the situation with
the president, they conferred with other
members of the committee. None of tho
democratlomembers of the committee
would venture a prophecy as to tho
course of the bill, but Senator Bristow
of Kansas declared that he believed thero
was little chanco of currency legislation
at this session of congress.

Democrats Off Wilson Reservation.
"I presume that some sort of a bill

will be reported In some way in a
month or so," said Senator Bristow.
"Thora will bo several minority reports.
Whether the president will be able to
get the democrats on the committee to-

gether, including Senators Reed, O'Gor-mn- n

and Hitchcock, I cannot say, but
that hardly seemed likely unless the bill
is radically changed. There Is not likely
to be any currency bill passed by tho
senate at this session."

An expert discussion of the adminis-
tration currency bill was given before the
commltteo today by Charles A. Conant
of New York. Mr. Conant dlssucccd the
currency systems now operating In tho
Philippines and In Panama.

Mr. Conant endorsed tho theory and
general principles of the bill. Ho said
that the plan of Issuing money on rigid
security, such as bonds, was not a
means of providing ait elustlc currency.
He favored the schemo In the bill of
Issuing currency on short time commer-
cial paper. -

AVllson StnmU Pat.
President Wilson, It became known to

day, has determined to remain in Wash
ington as long as the currency bill Is
under consideration and has abandoned
the Idea of going to Panama this fall
unless tho currency leglslatloncan bo
concluded sooner than Is expected.
Neither will tho president plan for any
extended vacation at the summer capital
at Cornish. N. H.

The president began the day by plung-
ing into the currency question with
Senators Owen and Shafroth and Score
tary 01 the Treasury McAdoo, It was
said that progress had been reported at
the conference and that work of fram
ing the bill was progressing satisfactorily
The president, it Is said, desired to bo
close at hand at all times to do anything
than ho can to get the currenoy leglsla
ture under way before differences of
opinion became too acute.

As far as the Panama tolls queitlon is
concerned the president docs not con
template an early messogb to congress
and certainly will not take up tho ques-
tion seriously until he has visited the
canal, If the currency measure Is not
passed until late fall or early winter,
the president believes that he can find
time to visit the canal In December or
January,

British Mansion Is Hurried.
DOVER. England. Sent. 30. Another of

England's famous old historic homes,
Waldershlro Park mansion, residence of
tho earl of Guilford, was destroyed by
fire early today. The earl of Oullford,
who was In tile residence, succeeded In
saving many o fth eva.lua.hl oil n.ilnt.
Ings and somo of the finest furniture.
No evidence was found to connect the
suffragettes with the fire.

Coming of the King

Police Find New
Clue in Rexroat

' Murder Mystery
CHICAGO, Sept ). Acting on an en-

tirely new clue, State's AttorneyCharles
II. Hadley of Whcaton. at tho head of a
dozen Chicago detectives, today laid siege
to a building In Hydo park, where they
hoped to npprehend tha slayer of Mrs.
Mildred Allison Rexroat. tho Tango
tenohor murdered near Wtyno Friday
night. -

Hadley and Sheriff A. A. Kuhn came to
Chicago lollowing a tip from a young
man who asserted lie knew the Identity
of tho slayer, who Is supposed to have
used the name of Spencer. Tho Inform-
ant said tho murderer formerly lived at
Bushnell, III. 1 that he worked as a
"bouncer" at a danco hall throe years
ago In nn amusement park whero Mrs.
Rexroat was employed. He said the man
attonded tho danco at Oleson's academy
last Thursday night, when Mrs. Rexroat
agreed to go to Wayno to teach a dancing
class. Ho described the man as answer-
ing tho appearnnce of the slayer and said
he believed him to be passing under the
namo of Spencer.

The story wns corroborated to some ex-
tent by W. H. Allison, Mrs. Rexroat's
first husband. Ho said his former wlfo
t6Id him about tho fellow and promised
bHo would drop him, as tho man "seemed
deep and queer."

That the murderer is a mnn who, from
his familiarity with tho vicinity nf
Wheaton, Is believed to havo once re-
sided there, Is tho bojlef of tho officers.
That ho must have learned of a similar
murder about two miles from whero Mrs.
Roxroafs body was found, which oc-

curred two years ago, Is also their f.

That ho came to Chicago some time last
Saturday Is Indicated by tho finding yes-
terday In tho yards on the south side of
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulnoy rail-roa- d

of false hair which Mrs. Rexroat
carried In a. suit case she took with her
tin her fatal trip.

John Wesley, Negro
Bandit, Came to His
Death by Own Hands

That John Wesley, the nVgro who came
to death in Ud Maurera collar HiindHv
morning. In the battle with the police,
died by his own hand, has been proved
by the autopsy which was held over tho
body by Dr. S. McCleneghan. Tho cor
oners Jury returned such a verdict yes-
terday when It was learned that th
bullet hud bcon recovered and that It
was of AS callbor, fitting the dead man s
own weapon.

The terrific force of tho missile tore hnlf
of tho burglar's hrurt away mid lodged In
111s uacK. There was another wound In
ono of his legs nnd this one, togother witha furrow plowed nlonir his ehak hv tin
another bullet was attributed to Of
ficer Cunningham. Wesley was likely
woundod before ho cotnmittod sulcldo and
he must have realized that his nhmr..
of escaping were mighty slim.

Officer Cunningham Is slowly improving
at Ht. Joseph hotpltal.

SURGEONS ARE VICTIMS
OF BLOOD POISONING

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 30.-- Two New York
surgeons were In a precarious condition
today from blood poisoning as the result
of Infection Incurred In the performance
of operations. Dr. Robert J. Morrison,
head of the faculty ut Williamsburg
hospital, was at the point of death. A
needle with which he pricked himself
after an operation on a child Saturday
carried an Infection which has spread
throughout his arm and brought on n
delerlous fever.

Dr. Emll Boehm. head of the second
surgical division of Bellevue hospital !

also In a dangerous condition, the result
of an Infection received while operating
on a patient at Bellevue last Tuesday
for removal of a carbuncle.

SERIOUS RIOTSM CALUMET

Special Car with Strikebreakers
fronTNcw York Attacked.

DISORDER IN DISTRICT GENERAL

Dissolution nf Order Asnlnst Pick-
eting Is Followed by Numerous

Attneks on Men on AVny

to AVorU. -

CALUMET, Mich., Sept. M.-B- hots fired
In. two attacks, on strikebreakers and nu-

merous fights between union and non-
union miners, marked tho copper mine
strike today.

A special car with thirty rflen from a
Now York detective ngency, brought here
by tho Altmqok Mining company to as-

sist In breaking tho copper strike, was
attacked, presumably by strlkora, when
It arrived at Ahmcek beforo dawn. A
number of shots were fired at tho car
and the flro was returned. Tho car win-
dows wero broken by stones hurled at
them; but no one was hurt. iWhen n
barricade across the tracks prevented the
car from reaching the mine It was
brought back to Calumet.

A few hours later when tho men re-

turned to Ahmeck In automobiles, many
shots again were exchanged. Only one
of the automobiles was hit and as far
as known no one on tho other side wns
wounded.

Disorder llnuipnnt.
Disorder was rampant In the Calumet

and Keweenaw districts today following
tho dissolution by Circuit Judge O'llrlcn
of, the Injunction agalnBt picketing and
Interference with workmen by strikers.
Attacks on men going to work were nu-

merous and several arrests were made
by military and civil officers. Tho strik
ers were wildly demonstrative and women
sympathizers again were much in evi-

dence. Two women were among those
arrested.

Dinner palls were snatched from work-
men and smashed on the streets and the
officers wero hooted. Genera,! P. L, Ab
bey, in charge of tho 200 state troops,
considers the situation serious.

Not a man reported for work at the
Mohawk mine this morning, due to
threats by strikers last night. The mine
fires died out and the town of Mohawk
wns without fire protection and water
supply.

It is expected that the disturbances of
this morning will lead to the application
by thti mining companies for a restrain-
ing order ugalnst Intimidation and vio-

lence.

The Bee Gets Omaha
Prominent Berth on

Pathe Weekly Films
V. Miller, staff photographer for

Pothe's Weekly, Is In Omaha for the pur
pose of taktnr views of the floral Tarada
.Samson staged yesterday afternoon,
Through the solicitations of The Bee the
Pathe company will hereafter photograph
and publish the big events In Omaha und
vicinity, giving this city and territory a
berth upon one of the most widely read
advertisements in tho United States. Tho
Bee will act ns correspondents for the
picture company, whose photographers
will answer calls to take pictures of Im-

portant ovents In this locality.

Pope Oonfers With
Archbishop Ruiz

UOMIS, Sept. 30.-P- ope Pius held a
lengthy conference on tho subject of the
situation In Mexico with the Most Rev.
Leopoldo Ilulz, archbishop ot Mlchoacan,
Mex , who had come to Borne to present
the report of his archdiocese. The pontiff
took greatlnterest In the chances ot the
various candidates for the presidency ot
Mexico. He expressed tho hope that tran
quility would eventually be achieved and
said that he prayed God to grant peace
and prosperity to Mexico.

WILL ENTER ROYAL

CITY THMS EVENING

Will Review His Loyal Subjects aa
He Passes Through Streets,

of Cibola.

THOUSANDS TO PAY HOMAGE

To Receive Keys of the City from
Mayor of Omaha.

ELECTRICAL PARADE TONIGHT

Magnificent Pageant Prepared a3
Escort to His Highness.

CITY IS FULL OF VISITORS

Indications Arc that Store Stransrrr
Will View the Parades This

Year Than In Any Other j
of the Dynasty. 3

Ak-Sar-B- Carnival Dates
Slectrleal Parade, Wednesday night.
German Say Parade, Thursday aft'

rnoon.
Coronation Hall, Friday evening.
Douglas County ralr and xava Stook

Show each day at carnival grounds,
Irwin Bros.' rrontior Say Wild West

Show, evtry attarnoon.
AkBuBn b Irwin Bros.' Indoor Ctr-o- us

at ths Auditorium svsry vening1,
Xing' Biguway open dally from 9

a. m, to 11 p. nt.

CARNIVAL ATTENDANCE.

ma. lBia.
Wednesday 100 1,885
Thursday y 4,10 4,080
rrtday 5,846 403
Saturday-Ad- ults

10,484 13,138
Children a.soa i,7ea

Monday , 4,710 9,810

ROUTIO OP PARADE.

Btart at Sixteenth and Cuming street
at 0 p. m.

South on Sixteenth to Howard street.
Bast on Howard to Youxtssnth street.

strMt.
north on Fourteenth to Douglas

strett.
Salt on Douglas to Tenth itrtet.
South on Xtnth to Farnam, stxest.
West on Faxnam to Klneteenth

strtst.
South on Nineteenth to Harney

ttrset.
Sast on Karnsy to Fifteenth street,
north on Flfttanth to Oayltol arenus

and disband.
King XIX wilt enter tho

royal city this evening to review his
royal subjects who will lino the streets
of Cibola, chief city of the Kingdom of
qulvcra, to pay homage to their monarch,

All 'Omaha and tena of thousand front
Nebraska and western Iowa will bo on
hand this evening, for every Indication
is that, tho crowd will equal it hot sur.
pass that of any other year. It thoj
floral parade of yesterday may be taken
ns any criterion there are more strangers
within tho city's gates than for any
other fall festival. Farmers are all
elated over the .recent rains which have
put tho soil In .most excellent condition
for fall planting and are flocking to
Omaha to celeo'rate by Joining the merry-
makers at tho fall festival.

Parade Starts Knrly.
Tho parade will leave tho Den early

so that n prompt start may be mado
from Sixteenth and Cuming streets.
Twenty bands will furnlqh tho muulo
for the beautiful electrical pageant,
which will be the prime feature of this
year's parade. While beauty will bo tha
principal aim of tho floats a touch nt
comlo will be added here and there to
give llfo and to provide fun along tho
long line of inarch.

As usual tho board of governors will
be in the spectacle, following a platoon
of police headed by Superintendent ot
Police Ityder and Chief of Police Dunn.

Mayor Dahlman will not have to hand
over the keys ot tho city from a soap
box or suspended by a rope from his
window In tho House ot Dahlman so

some loyal followers have pro-

vided n huge Btund from which the keys
will bo presented with due eclat.

The evening performance of tho wild
west show at tho Auditorium will be held
until after the parado and all theaters
announce that the curtain on their even-
ing shows will not rise until the parado
has passed.

The parado this year promises to bo

(Continued on Page Four.)

fGoing Straight

to the Point
This Is nn advertising talk

for retailers.
Now 1b the open season for

buying and planning many
lines of merchandise. You aro
being called upon to pick and
choose from line after line.
Traveling representatives visit
you and you are enabled to eea
tho best the market offers, In
quality, style and workman-
ship.

The representatives of the
most progressiva bouses who
wish to sell you goods, will
doubtless tell you of the farao
and najne and popularity of the
goods and will offer you some
sort of aid, In view of your
buying tho line, to help you
sell It to your customers.

Ilight hero is where you
should put the newspaper prop-
osition up Bquarely to the
manufacturer's representative.
H the manufacturer really
wishes to help you let hltn
choose the ono suro method
that hits the mark for you here
in this community.

These way to sell goods to
the people of this town is to ad-
vertise these goods in Tho Dee
and other first class news-
papers. That is the only kind
of manufacturer's advertising
mat win neip you.

v. JJ


